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Do it now' column continues to influence people
By Father Paul Cuddy
Courier columnist
A while ago a person sent me a large donation for the. African missions. I sent the
donation to Bishop Camillus A. Etokudoh,
who is establishing a new diocese for
Nigeria. The bishop is often harassed by
Moslims who have no love for ChristianityHere is his letter thanking me:
"This is to acknowledge with thanks
receipt of $1,100 dollars for our diocese.
Deeply appreciating your generosity, I
hereby tell you how it has come at a providential time when I needed money for our
orphans in our children's home. They are
the beneficiaries and their prayers go with

ON THE RIGHT SIDE
you and the kind people who assist us.
"Thanks for sending a copy of the article
in the Catholic Courier with the
memorable message of regretting failure to
DO IT NOW! I have reproduced it for my
personal meditation, and I am distributing
some to my priests and laity."
Comment: When I send a letter to

anyone, I use a long envelope and enclose
in the letter a copy of some On the Right
Side columns that I believe would interest
the person. Why? Because it continues the
work of evangelization, which is effective
in the printed word and cassettes. In addition, I have a great sense of economy, wanting to get the most for my stamp.
Bishop Camillus considered the enclosed
article so helpful that he is distributing it to
priests and lay people. Thus, the Catholic
Courier carries its influence in Africa.
This particular article I like especially
well. It has jolted me into action many
times. And many people have told me,
"That DO-IT-NOW slogan really has
pushed me into action.''

So for your review, here are some excerpts:
"Most of us have occasions of great
regret. And I am suffering one now. The
newspapers carried the obituary notice of
Basilian Fadier Anthony Lococo who died
at the Basilian Fathers' residence in Toronto. He was a priest I have kept in honored
memory for 40 years and I have always intended to get to see him. But I never did.
Had I followed the adage, DO IT NOW,
this awful regret would not hang over me
like a brooding spirit. Now I am saddened
by this.
Some years ago, I wrote a column entitled ' 'Do It Now!" and I present it to you for
your meditation.
Make your will or update the one you
have.
Visit me sick or house-bound person.
Pay your debts or bills.
Make a needed, appointment with the
doctor or dentist.
Return borrowed books or tools or other
articles.
Invite some friends for lunch or an evening, as you have intended for ages.
Get the plumbing, windows, electricity
or whatever fixed.
Write that letter you've neglected.
Make the telephone call which can
lighten the heart of another, or mend a
fence.
Acknowledge with thanks a gift or a
hospitality.
Go to Sunday Mass regularly, and daily
Massif possible.
Quiz me children or grandchildren on
their religious knowledge and practices. It
is appalling how many children do not
know the ordinary prayers, or elementary
- Christian doctrine.
Write to Bishop Matthew H. Clark about
the things you appreciate, or even what you
might not, letting him know what you like
or regret. He welcomes input from his
people."

Job well done gives witness to Jesus' presence
By Father Albert Shamon
Courier columnist
Sunday's readings: (R3) John 1:6-8,
19-28; (Rl) Isaiah 61:1-2, 10-11; (R2) 1
Thessalonians 5:16-24.
Sunday's Gospel has two sections. One
describes what John the Evangelist says
about John the Baptist. The other tells us
what John the Baptist thinks of himself.
John, who wrote the Gospel, puts John
the Baptist down. He does mis because in
his day there were groups of people who
still thought that John the Baptist was
greater than Jesus.
We must remember that when John the
Baptist appeared on the scene, Israel hadn't
had a prophet for 400 years. John the Baptist appeared from out of the desert, domed in camel hair, living on locusts and
honey, preaching fire and thunder. In contrast, Jesus arrived meek and humble, clad
in a seamless garment made by his mother,
looking just like an ordinary man.
Thus, John the Evangelist was very
careful to point out again and again that
John the Baptist was not die light, but only
a witness to the true light.
John the Baptist, however, had no false
pretensions about himself. He insisted, "I?
I am not the Messiah. Not I!''
He continued, "Nor Elijah. Nor the prophet promised by Moses. Do you really
want to know who I am? I am a herald's
voice, crying out 'prepare the way for the

A WORD FOR SUNDAY
Lord.' I am a witness — no more!"
And that is precisely the role of the laity
today: to be witnesses of the good news of
the Gospel.
Several years ago a garbage collector in
Dallas, Texas, was honored by die people
along his route. Seventeen residents wrote
to the Public Works Commissioner, Jack
Davis, praising the warm friendly smile
and courteous service of their garbage
man, George Cummings.
They told of how Cummings had helped
buy flowers when someone in the
neighborhood died, how he found a watch
and contacted everybody on die route to
find its owner, and how he would check
with people when he found items in the
trash mat he,felt might have been thrown
out by mistake.
Davis wrote Cummings a letter with this
note: "It is our belief that people achieve
stature and importance in all walks of life,
regardless of position. Your performance
has proven this."
In the Gospel, people asked John me
Baptist who he was. What uiey wanted to
know was not his name, but his job. He

told them, "I'm a voice, a witness, telling
the world. that Christ has come. Get
ready." John the Baptist spared no
sacrifice to announce Christ.
All of us have a job to do in die kingdom
of God — something important, no matter
how humble our task might be.
George Cummings realized this, so he
made the most of his garbage collecting
job. So must we. We must beware of bemoaning our lot, of saying, "Oh, I'm just a
housewife" or just a telephone operator,
teacher, bus driver, waitress, farmer or
cook. Can you picture life without someone performing tasks like these and
hundreds of others like them?
Every job is important, if not in some
people's eyes, always in God's eyes. Do
you think Jesus felt unfulfilled because he
grew up a carpenter? It didn't matter what
he did, as long as he was doing his best for
his father.
The same should be true for ourselves.
And the Liturgy of the Word and me
Liturgy of the Eucharist are meant to help
us. Like John the Baptist, George Cummings and Jesus himself, we need only give
our best and in this way also become
witnesses to the presence of Jesus in our
lives.
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PILLOVNTBACKS

Advanced Dermatology Associates
Stephen E. Presser, M.D.
Michael J. Brown, R.-P.A.
Dermatology Physicians Assistant
(20 Years of Dermatology Experience)
Emergencies and New Patients Welcome
Announcing
Weekdays: 7a.m. • 7p.m.
Saturdays: 8a.m. - 5p.m.
1580 Elmwood Ave.
Professional Center
Rochester, New York
716-442-4310

Wednesday: 7a.m. - 4p.m.
Farmington Office
Thompson Medical Ctr.
1160 Corporate Drive
Farmington, New York
716-924-2810

P. W. MINOR & SON, INC.

CliffHollenbaugh
WHITE HEARING AID CENTER
925 Sibley Tower Bldg.
WE DISCOUNT,
HEARING AIDS, BATTERIES
& REPAIRS

I

454-3270

It's like walking on air! Stylish
PLL0WBACK® shoes, cushion, cradle and
support your feet. You'll see and feel the
difference. And, available in a full range of
men's and women's sizes, widths, styles and
colors.

LOTEMPIO
SHOE STORE

K.-. V-..V/ s h, ,.v G-..7,!,!.; *,h..e Vv •
Makers of Custom Cas'.ed Shoes & Arches

790 Ridqe Rd.. Webster«671-8289
Mon.-Fn. 9-6: Sot. 9-5

Winnie-the-Pooh
**

tycfiester Oratorio Society
Roger Wilhelm, Music Director

_

With members of the
ROCHESTER PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
^ H A N D E L ' S
_
—

MESSIAH A
Candelight Performance
Gonzalez, soprano; Carol Robinson,.mezzo soprano
Gerald Gtahame, tenor; Keith Kibler, bass-baritone
Friday, December 14, 1990, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 15, 1990, 8:30 p.m.
Asbury First United Methodist Church 1050 East Avenue
For tickets or information, call 2884986 or 473-2234. Group discounts available
kSusan

Thursday, December 13,1990

presented by
Theatre Arts Company
Join in the spirit of fun and
frolic with Winnie-the-Pooh
and his friends at Pooh
v
Corner during this
)..
holiday season.
""
For ages 4 to adult.
Fri., Dec. 14 — 7;30p.m.
Sat.,Dec.!l5&22
l&3pm.
.$t^.,^>^><^sold o u t
Tickets $7 for children and adults — General Admission Seating
$& Nazareth College
Box Office: 586-2429
" ^ ^ Arts Center
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